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(5 1 = 5)

I. Identify the Speaker / Character:
1. The ruler of the small Island

2. He was noble and kind person, gave a lot of gifts to sindbad.
3. I returned to my senses only after the loss of all the wealth.
4. The person listening to the story of Sindbad’s first voyage.

V. General essay:
17. Write an essay about “Corona Virus”.
(or)
Write an essay about “My Country”.

(1 5 = 5)

VI. Letter Writing:
(1 8 = 8)
18. Write a letter to the sales manager, complaining about the delay in
delivering batteries.
(or)
19. Write a letter to your friend and congratulating him for his good
marks in Board examination.

5. I caught hold of a big piece of wood floating nearby and held on it.
(5 1 = 5)

VII. Poem Comprehension:
(5 1 = 5)

II. Choose the right answer.

20. A Plump little girl and a thin little bird were out in the meadows

6. Sindbad decided to sail to the ____________.

together How cold that the poor little bird must be without any

a) Persian gulf

clothes like mine, said she, although it is sunshiny weather a nice

b) Mexican Gulf

7. The men in the cave were all ___________of the king.

little girl is that, said he, But, oh how cold she must be, for see! She

a) Ministers

hasn’t a single feather! So each shivered to think of the other poor

b) Slaves

8. The king was a ________person.

thing although it was sunshiny weather.

a) Noble & kind

A fat little girl and a small little bird were out (i) __________. she felt

b) Mean & cruel

9. The king gave many valuable _________to Sindbad.

sad that the bird must be (ii) _________, It was a (iii) _________. The

a) Gifts

bird though that the girl must be feeling cold (iv)___________. yes,

b) Rewards

10. Sindbad’s father was a ________merchant when he was young.
a) Rich

b) Poor
(5 1 = 5)

III. Match the following:
11. Green Island

- in the cave

12. Mihrjan

- huge fish

13. Sindbad the sailor

- the king

14. Sindbad the porter

- voyager

15. Slaves

- poor listener

each was feeling sad (v)____________.
VIII. Pie Chart:
21. Study the pie chart and answer the questions.
Time spent by steffi in a day.
Learning

School

Miscellaneous

IV. Answer in paragraph:
16. Write a note about Sindbad the Sailor’s first voyage.

(1 5 = 5)

(2)

(2)

(8)

(2)

Playing

(8)

Sleep

(1)

Reading

(1)
Gardening

(6 1 = 6)

a) Steffi spends ___________on reading.
a) 1 hr
b) 2 hrs
c) 8 hrs
d) 6 hrs
b) Check whether the following statement is true or not.
Steffi spends time equally on sleeping and at a school .
c) The difference between the time spent on learning and gardening
is equal that of ____________.
a) Time spent on Reading
b) Time spent on playing and school
c) Time spent on Playing
d) Time spent on sleeping and miscellaneous
d) The time spent on sleeping is that __________on being at school.
a) Greater than
b) The Same as
c) Lesser than d) Double
e) The time spent on reading is ________that on playing.
a) Twice
b) Half of
c) Equal to
d) More than
f) What was the name of the person referred here
a) Steffi
b) Jhansi
c) Mahi
d) Stella
IX. Road Map.
(1 5 = 5)
22. Guide the stranger to Malar hospital write the instructions required.
Malar Hospital

XII. Hints development.

(1 5 = 5)

25. Delay is dangerous – postpone things – work gets accumulated – try
to finish in a hurry – slipshod – quality gets affected – earn a bad
name - don’t give room to laziness – prompt action – fetches good
returns.

XIII. Dialogue writing:
26. Ganesh
Dinesh

(5  = 5)

: Hi Dinesh ! you seem to be very busy of late
: Oh, yes Ganesh! My uncle has come from i) ___________.

Ganesh

: How long will he be staying here?

Dinesh

: He has come here for a medical check - up. So he will be
ii) ________________.

Ganesh

: That’s quite a long time. You have to iii) ______________.

Dinesh

: Yes, Luckily I have my holidays Now, so iv)____________.

Ganesh

: Ok Dinesh; I hope your uncle v) _____________.

School
Main Road

XIV. Picture Comprehension:

SBI
Bus Stop

X. Products & Slogans:
23. a) Books
b) Camlin colours
c) Tiles
d) Computers
e) Coffee powder
f) Gum

Your are
Here

-

(6 1 = 6)
Fires everything except a broken heart
Refresh yourself
Browse into the world
Smooth floring
Sharpen your intellect
Paint your world

XI. Translation:
(1  = 5)
24. NgUe;J epWj;jj;jpypUe;J cj;jkh; fhe;jp rhiyapy; Neuhfr; nry;yTk;>
kpfg;nghpa jghy; epiyak; tyg;Gwk; cs;sJ. mjw;F vjpNu rhiyiaf;
flf;fTk;. ,e;jpad; tq;fpf;Fg; gf;fj;jpYs;s njUtpy; EioaTk; ,lJ
Gwj;jpy;> ,uz;lhtJ fl;llk; kyh; kUj;Jtkid MFk;.

1. Can you identify the waves in the picture?
2. What is another name for it?
3. How high the waves have risen?
4. In which year, waves hits Chennai very badly?
5. How will you safe guard yourself from it?

(51 = 5)

